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The print at home daily newspaper for residents of Long
Beach, California.

Jobs
244 new jobs on Indeed.com including Cashier $35,000yr
and Surgical Tech $36hr

26 new jobs on craigslist including CDL Driver $39hr and
Surrogate $60k

Housing
46 new listings on HotPads including: $9,500 for 4BR in
Belmont Height

Restaurants
Google Places lists 20 restaurants with 4.5+ rating
including: Sura Korean BBQ, L'Opera Italian Restaurant
and Schooner or Later

Airport @lgbairport
47 planes arriving today: mostly Southwest with a few from
American, Hawaiian, and Delta

Port @portoflongbeach
Harbor Commission Meeting - Mon, Jan 9, 1:30 PM @
Civic Chambers

City Hall @LongBeachCity
City Council Special Meeting - Tues, January 10, 2023 -
03:00 PM

Schools @longbeachusd
School resumes January 9th

Early Learning & Kindergarten Festival - January 21 @
Dooley Elementary | 9am - noon

Library @LBCityLibrary
There are 31 events this week on the Library calendar,
including: Toddler Storytime on Thursday at 10am @ El
Dorado

Subreddit
There were 21 new posts yesterday in the Long Beach
Subreddit including Newsom declares state of emergency,
Long Beach faces weather hazards as major storm
approaches. (36 upvotes)

Police @LBPD
0 new incidents in the blotter.

Deukmejian Courthouse
There are many civil cases today and many criminal cases.

Fire Department @lbfd

Weather
🌧  Today: Showers before 10am, then showers likely and
possibly a thunderstorm between 10am and 4pm, then a
slight chance of rain and thunderstorms after 4pm. High
near 63. Breezy, with a south wind 20 to 25 mph, with
gusts as high as 30 mph. Chance of precipitation is 100%.

🌧  Tonight: A 20 percent chance of rain before 10pm.
Partly cloudy, with a low around 48. West wind 5 to 10
mph.

☀  Tomorrow: Mostly sunny, with a high near 62. East
northeast wind around 5 mph becoming south southwest
in the afternoon.

✨  Tomorrow Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 47.
Northwest wind around 5 mph becoming northeast in the

evening.

Map of the day

As shown on this map, Signal Hill is a city completely
surrounded by the city of Long Beach. It was

incorporated in the 1920's as a separate city for oil tax
reasons.

Have a great Thursday!
by Breck Yunits - Editor

Email subscribe@longbeach.pub to receive these PDFs in
your email

On the web: https://longbeach.pub/1-5-2023.html. View
yesterday's PDF.
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